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TH£:. UNIVERSITY OF WISCO\'; .... IN

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

Madison, 6

OEPARTMENT OF DAIRY AND FOOD INDUSTRIES

BABCOCK HALL February 10, 1965

Mr. M. D.Woerpe1
Director of Development
Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation
Post Office Box 37
Madison, Wisconsin 53701

Dear Marv:

Attached is a copy of a letter I just received from Pro
fessor W. V.Price. You can see that he is thinking of you and
your problems, and he has enclosed some materials to prove it.
You may already have seen these articles in Science but, if not,
I am sure at least one will be of interest.

Best .regards.

Sincerely,

~~C. R. Amundson, Assistant Chairman
Department of Dairy and Food
Industries

CRA/mam

Enclosure
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Rt 1:, Box 99.
Highl8.\1d Pc I'k
Delrey Beach, Fla.
February 7. 1965

Re!'e are some clieptngs, Clyde, tbat way concEirl1
you ;)re than Cal'T But Jus t tel 'be lmpartia-l ... there ar"€.:
SlY,,, H' hoth of yo';,

"nc !!)7self readfug at arnOr'e leisurely pecE' here
tto n i av, b"'''11 coin!" for f.'Olll€ time,. That means that
'IJi:!']nor'e tLme \.) absorb tbe information there 'seem to be
more f€"ctiN1S to the ub ct, matter. These articles in

,eo. '~"1, :;;:)f,,€WBy en our :: te~E'st~.. lrh€,,-Ten.u~ry 8th
nurrbex" '~""Ei.(:lesrJecially en,"

C",l will be int€r~'sted I think in the rEpcr't" of
lot C;ommittee, It's too bad tnt; work of this

"''''' '"sen a>r,pp,oA Wovt"n~+cl';" thoc'o' 0;'" t' t '>0 ,""d_~ .. ,,;;..;. ",,~. .,.,U~.. _ "'~"'''- .....'. <.J<~QV'" ~ .. 'I;, '~,u1J" """':"'C '--''''~~' ;-:,

;,r i f i 8 1n too BE r1€? of report!? ltsted OD

me,y bE in ,,,,,,ted '!'l,ho", I have chec)ed aI10,'
,', tl':J.::- otYrc ~'-'.E _

:)t., of 1) 1101:1.11 be int£,{'est€<11.n til"H:' f{PG y...';:,

\,.-;. fi; ioloe:J.(:c':~l he2.'.8.rds in new tYIJ€S of fe-od D .. <K:C:S?j
VIc have' £:.11 'been $\tn9..t"e 8f these thing2 bu.t h;;:;"<:::: the lc:e
adv£;,nCE'o. in a way' wbich may attr~ct the att-s\:'iti-on ut' i:'

the pnpular "writers" You know how tby 08J1 8tl.r trq ·f.'.

S' t (H>nl ~lhe n they get 8 1 it tIe 8,mmun i t ion.

The report AN EVALUATION OF PUBLIC HE TH
FHCr'; :fJ:ICROBIOLOOIVAL CONTAMINATION OF FOODS oup:h+; to
1n the Agr. Library. If HieD' t there, PHteDger";l"
that it is pur'chased. Merely dropping e. nots to btm ",;. "
suggestion wHl accomplish the purpose.

F'inally, I I'e wHh:lllll!J!l interest thE comn:Ent,'fr:
1?,4 (;lfl PATENT.S" .... and th€r] ?~ ~Qn:tl'::Jr~r8 £~'c:'·t3tA~t-·::J: ~

tbe problems you discussed in yow comml.ttee are enC"','jY'
n'snv ula~e" Troe ie''''' th'" the un;'Te"'~t't,I"8 r ""I ,-,v,,""''''c-. '" ~ ...... .",. .. ~ , ..... <;;>. _,('b' _,' _"'_"'~_-. __ .. 'l;;J \ l.-"h.,.,'. ,t:-'.l.'--'"-''~'''

WARP) migbt starid in the pIece of Government in 22"

p8.tent ;iiO'velopmellll> is e, new idee to me. Her-e is FI mE!e f'

justifying patents adlll1.nistered by U!'liversHies, ::: 'o'i
If;arv Woerpel he,s seen. this dieCOISiol1 but if' he haEm' t Ie>

8hou::'d. Anything to hold up the Foundst1.Qlls' hands In
mat to rs should improve the ir morale..

I sure mise the chance to swap 'ide ail 'd:th y
but I don't see anyway to do it andet111 get f66t ?1{\'

burned ~lhl1e w8.1king on ll. sandy beach. And as ('DC 8S 0)["
S-teil:'1ft!6tz keeps me supplied w'ith stamped envE·l'.:·eg to wr1
"home" 1'11 take the sand end sunburn"

Be good ---



if

EHiott COftn,':fH);'e; }'}riaJ Reports
lssued as i:\">"l~:;ni~ i1i~',:i:c~tignrinn

of Federn~ Rl!;Sf·;U.~h Cm;tj:~; [0 :End

\Vith'the i;xpira1.it'fi1 lh(': .sRi h C0n-
grcss~ Reprcs{:rltiv,:; EUiuL(S Select

,~~~ .... :::~:'~~~,~":,/o;n~j,{~;~.f,~,':\;'~;;i'fnmenr R(;s~~: ;'d1

had to be recsl~bli.'ihcd witb each new
C\mgrcss \·Vhc:, '['::iott was defc:JtcJ.
.wne of his colkagues shtwvcd intere"t
in s'dcc:ecding him :.\~: cl);jirman or in
pu:::hing t() cxt..::nd the life of the eom
milke, <' :,d, as a result. t.he Select
C.1mmi;iI.cc iZ;';';,.t'.afch

inm our gra'l'~ :>nc;;li ::r: e;,::i,)["ji]'

pwblems. 1.n ihc ~.t·n\;; ,'i' n:!"';;tii!-

oricn.i.cd pn]gT(·\(11~. \\'c af'.':
gn:~ill!Y on dcki;\t. sp;fcc, :lnd nuc:c:\'"
m;,,·~!nn, ;;);;] '~:L:!!!\

the mi;;:-,;cn of 5cc1.:ring our p~)b;d-·!(;

conq:wlirivc ju(urc, /\jPr; f~,"c<'il

$lrictl:,' ('conon,ic pr()h)crd:~, many (>\'

cur ~;oci,d l)J'l)hkrns hnvt': t>:c-omc 'very
costlY. In cnrnp;lrisoElo :1'1:..: (:,;,,]iUS

speni on thesp;lcc- progralii. \V;~ Carl

~iel! :iiTord :-;0iW? ,:dditior,;:l1 pennies
for I't:'search into th,;-se andn:umy ofh~:r

;:,tfC-":'.

Tht; «(:H1in 1iut:c :ltsO wok up ,inothcr
theme that sl,ppcrrtcrs of sp;~ce, rnH.!
t<irYJ and Jcten,--e, rc;;:carch prognull.s

find panicuLirly g\~ating--"ih;:\t their use

. .
l1sc:'.i (D:;{ n:

provide a
objections when tilt: nc ..\ session of
Congress wa~, under "I\:~!Y.

l\'1illcr"s rescrv:ll!OJ,' and lJ;t: L;!iLlfC
of Elii01!':-; cul1c:q~ues !O k,::cp th£' COD1

mittce olive, suggC:';l :1
future for FiJiOl!\; :ij,.~;l

and significant r',~cu!;'jmend,i:l()n; ih;j,l.

Congr('s:; c:c;t;lhldl <', .bini' C:)f!Hni,Uec
on Research PGlk\', ,.,.!<,:~h v quId ;)(: n,c
kgisJativc countcrp,lf't OJ" ih,' \\ihi((;

HOll"c science advisor;- in
much th~ s;:rne b~,hi::m thai
gressional Jnint FcnnOJnic( Committee
is the Gotmterp,irt (';f the President's
Counci1of L:onomic A':.L·i:idS-,

Join: ECOli()mic C{lrnrniHt~c doesn't
\\Ti:e: ~a\"~' or pass on
but ".viih :t nr~t··r<!t'\' :-;r\,!cs';i;Jii~(l "::,,fr

co.n~id('r:!l,i\JIJ or IT;;,~jOf p1"(),S,:i!\lS, But
thJs J:El :': l.1(}1. b.ccr· :1

and ;In industriom
C,))l C t().- :-:"Ji,!\c ,: ;'\')(1\:1 ('':;,!

l'n.IH:']',;" pi',;gr:lrn "fi'l~~

huge tcchnical pwgnnlh of NA.. S/\',
.00;), and, i\EC have ~\b~()rbed LtrgcI
numbers d. engineer:; :ind sci;~n!ist";,

Yet no Ofl.';;H thl,.': tin':c of d<;\:ision has
rcckone(J the-ir worth ~:;n lh\~:c;,-~ progr::.nns

as ()ppos~:d ~l\ rhcii' ~,lrvrn,.\ lve l~S(~ in
teaching, prink i,;duSl'Y. (it o!hcr
gGv~mm~':nt f\rograms."

Jt was in resp:)!lSC 1() th:::~c ;;ncl simi
lar ass('rtions that F:.c-pn:st:i~b~iv'e ;vli~kr

appended his lcrkr of r,;';(;rV<1ti0!~ to

the final I~eport. offering rh: e.\pkn:'~.

tion that h~ (llsngrc\!'d '''''lth .~ci'(ajn

points and. in dddil\('n, h".! not h,u:1
time to study sor:;('of the Jar;,:r n.:~ports

to i,,'-.·flkicnt
ing of lLiined P£;cn;;)np<'.:'J. !v'\;ulpn\:,';;':

narionaJ nec-ds: -<It is th~

commin{~e stated. ";h.<:,\ tb<: (Jo'Je.mn~,- H
11':;" "doy the j.',;:::r. Ellii>li, \.vho rev

vc-J Ji~;:, "ublicilv {rc:i"!!!" ,.~o(nr:·1i~

11;';:'-, 15 me; :l"!,; ot ',.(;.d,;, ..._\"; ;,,:;,.1ly bc

';iU:'k' he insl.';tcd on ;:\ Care!l)~

',,111,,<:n ;,\lon:1I ;:FPI',,:u:h to thi..~ $uhj{;ct
,na;"[CT- t(OW bade in Abba:)'i«. prac
;.icin£; iu',',' and 'pas>,i!!!\' 'i-",orkiIlg for

,mother try at pur,;lic ;fi"il':'c,

The k-gat:}' '.Jf {}t:i ;.. OI!;':lllHi.'(: baset
of hC<'lrings containing the 1cstimooy
and statements of 75 witntssc:--. plus
ten 'sepat1.te studies cuntaining. an aC
cumulation of slatisli('s""""':'ln:my of \!vhich
'ivere previously unavai!ahle-·····o'J:nl an;"l~

yses·an.d recommendalions. In general,
the recommendations caUed' for what
many ob'icrvcrs of the nation'sscicn~

tific, technical, and edi.lcationalsccne
haye been calling for: better coordlna~

tion of federal support .for research,
improved techniques for coHec~:ing :md
disseminating information. broader dis-;
tribution of federal funds h.w research
and 'education, .and the devc:1opmerit of

engineering training to. long-term'.
tiona! needs_

, But thecommitlee 3lso pOK{;':d into
some other matters,;' quite possibly to
Hie annoyance of· sornc of Elliott's
coUeagues. one of \vhi..tm. G~~orge P.
Miller, chairman' of the I-Iou:'>c space
committee, mea ,j letter stating that he
felt "sorl1~ reservations:' These were,
In most cases,· related to conclusions
that the space program, for which
MiI1~r's comrnittee hears responsibility
in the House, may' not he, as com~

prehensive a national blessil'l,g as
space agency publicity mcn mak<,. it
out to be,

The EJJioH committee's report stated,
for example, that "in the world of our
probable future, our abi.!itY:1$ a natior:
to con!pew will depend to great C.'\-

kn1. on tb~ cftkacy of n.'se:,:fch

'(\',!.

)ng, in its!:"!,'; to (J "'!?f of
fru"tr::ttinn ;1< n~!l '-Laving .j" ';n;e
do more (;.i Ii ;w

Elliott's c(:n)i(ll~;\,;'(', (1-: ,n~:,' L

stacko;; ;;ud pes~:i;r~is(i(~ ';'\1' ;:;i:i"LS,

WllS devdopmg intotht: SOft of org'i.l1J-

th:).! h,;" \'.:';en b,;;cn prcG<T~bt-i.J

for the Congrcs-;: \veil~s~~ffcd, inJlu~

ential'eilUty'that COU1',! ~i..'rVe'a.:,:· a center
for legislative extlrn\L\rn::n!1 of the
federal go\:·r.rnmcnt's involvement. jn .
s-cienc~~, ,tt:.chnology, ;indedutatiDfi.

The cornmiHee',; demise, just.as. it
\V'.:lscmcrglng from infancy,canin part
he attrHmt.ed to [1<':- rnore. than a turn
ofpoiitk-al hh;'(ory~-·ElI!ott's ddeat in
h:-sr fali's Alc\bo.ma prin1ary; hut ,inlct~

woven viith the person;:ll dement is the
fact thJ-:t Congress}s yd to den-lOnstrat,e
'any .more than-- <l jow-,k~ycd conc:ern
abootitsahility to handle the problems
that Elliott· took lli1d~r

(Science, 23
as. a gcsttlre of support for
who Vias -seeking an . escape

from the r!ght~wing ·deluge that eventu~

<l.Ily overwhelmed Min in Alabama, The
House leadership, mindful of '<vide...
spread unease over the annually rising
cOSts of research anddevetopment. felt
rhiH it would he dcsimhlc to'conduct a·
compreh-em:ivc survey--and simuHane
GUs!y give Elliott. :t vchi ...::fe for ohtai,ning
publicity. Elliott thus got his cOiTitnittee,
but Dot hefore tht ch:airrrlen of the ma
jor standing committees with scientific
and technicai .iurisdiclionswere given
memhership. a pnce they exacted to
~uard ;,j.gainst th-::~ possibility that their
o..vn territory might be subjected to
I.lnsYl1lp'-lth"ot!c ~lppr'-lisaJ. Finally, thc
ElHott cornmitt8e 'was consti!ukd as a
select committee, wnich rneant 'that it



r;;:cent

necess;"ry. An-d· A i'f\cri(;" ns conti nu~ 'to

wifel in slJbst:'lnt{<:tt nUf;)bers from
various forms of gastroenteritis, rn::dnly

~ Av~il;lbie from,tlw I'r!I',:in.v :md Pt:b1i~!',i;-,!,~ U:
ike of, tlw :--o;\\ion<l] /\.;;;d.("1lly ''If S,'krh.'<;,5. 2)')·\
COno;tilllli,m Avenue, \~,"Jshin~'\(>l'i, D.C. 20418;
64 pages; prkc, $2

60¢.

'The Ad1"ninistratior: of Resear('~, and Dt~vcioprnC"nt

':(:< f..;-~, .. ,_:rni\l(~rll RL;;;~"rd;. CClpi,:s iT,;:ty b(; ntd<.:-,-,:d ,',:<~:

c'."i,jVcrnmr'(ll PTinling Ofl1cc. \V~l:' hi!l:,p.Un. [J.C. 204U2.

Because
u~llally relatively in their
:.moof short duration, most of those
anC'\::ted suI1."e-r in sr,ldsticai silence. ,But
it is estimated that the<;e diseases Tank
second only to respiratory infecti"ons
muong' short~term illnesses su'ffer~~)w

'm(l:m~ers of middle-¢Jass fami1ies:in,;t~¢;:·:,

U 11h0l;;f States.
Aoout 2, years ago. an aclbo6~.ul);",::,·

<;ommittee on .food miCrobiol(J!W'~~,;"
formed by the National Acaderf.l)~;,<of'

--..-:,

Study- Nn 2: "Manpow~~r for Re-search and De.veloprn.8l1t," 2:':·:<

Study N.;). 3: 'TeJerai Facilities ror RC<;t>,\rch and D,:vcLlpm~nl'" 6(L·!~.

9: "Sunistical Review of Res.eardl and DeveloIln\ent:'

10: .·<Natjo~al"QOaJs".and.. P61icles>o, 25:¢.

"i~~:~~:i~$S: ....F¢l4era1"Resea-~'c1J,und Development Program~T>:
,;?O;,!:'art 2, c$L!l'J; Part 3, 60¢. Committee prinl: "F,:<lef.\i Res,,"x<:ll

~l~",,)t?~ogran;s," 1$4.

u.s,

Gran!s. " is out oj' prin:.

Study No_ 4: "Documentation an'd Dis:-:er;':inntion d'Re~,C;'l{d1 ;;;~;J Dc u

\""lopment Result,/, 60¢.

.Study No..5: i'Federal StwJ..:nt Ass:istance in Higher EdllCal.:dn," 3th'.

,::,::;:"-;::",Study:-'No~6:'\l:mp;lct of Federal _Research and D~velopment Pro
llifiiii,'i0'iiiili'Il"",gt~ms;rrJ\5?;<

StudY:No.7.~-"fontract Policies and 'Procedures for Research and
Development," 4S~.

Study No, 8: (anter;:igency Coordiu:::;tion in Research and ,Devdop
,. 2S¢.

,. ' . ,..... , Scien~e8-National R.esearch Cou_~9i~
:·,\,;:;,>t:,· '",.,' food, protection committee, and .,the:,:'rc~

Y' !"flt!¢i\¢e·;~~IYbYb"ing very cOIn!'e. ment. A few <Years ~goiHoul1(, that (i~t ~V::lu~t;o~e~~n~,~~bl'~~~~hr~%':i)X
~~~';Jt~~itS &lliOtl'"~t COmtnit~e.,see~ i~'lthye~~~~e;~/:;.~i:e~o.;F :;;ft;:a~Li\;;:i' %O;~;~i::Ob:::i:al :qnt:m:~a-." ~
Y'",'()IUY"tnml ee on esearp '",0 IC ecatne, qUi eeXCI ,,' U,I, ,,!lOW , n, e pas, e ,00 pm ec IOn

\",::;;>~:,:/,., ;\':.~~,U'd,,~:'*(w'supersWc·. the ,cornmftt~~s 'seems. to be ", a~cust0n.'~d JQ"'~~itol?'-':';'s committee .has 'conce~trated On' .prob~
, #>l"YI1JJWh~ve"cientific and !echnic~l aJ$-'percentsli~e of the b)ldge!/'~l1d " lems related to chemicals in, food !,ro
'~iC1:1011~:r$ther, it woull! attel1'~trath,el'than gaping ~t!hisfigure,the duc!iol1, processil1g, packagil1g, and
ti\~11tafll'the sl)l,'tof Overallviilwthllt ~el1'1>era$re concentratitlgi0Itg~ttil1~ ,stwage, But the su(>commitlee \vas
'~?,~i~~li~~""no place in the!#'I1!<- ~llir.~licesfor theirdistricts.Fi!r(il!~j ,asked t() take a hard look at theha,,:'
~1f;'~f:'~'\'l1ljlil!teeSresponSihlefOWi#p\)"'J¥hea,;"iPll'i.held" l>Y, g\li'!1t!~nd,gt""f, _~rds,ilss()Ci~ted ,With "microbiological-

,,' _ pill\' programs ,or ,agenc;",,; •• 'It ,W!>Ut4 ' polpmii1ees ,have ,rei!lforcedt~<i~~¥ ',' contii'minationoffoqd;' '-'>'>:'1?
'. '!w.V\'now",,!,ol)S\0 employ ()utsid\'()fofmY~tery that ,mal1Y layn)en f\,ela.boutlnthe words of the. report,"Ppod

-rep9rts' and studies, ;:but. hopefully; sciepce,' One witness afteranothcrlold scientists in industry and g'ovetnm~nt

thesl;i co~ld go a "loQg way if they these committees that YQu'ne,;erknow 'are concerned aoout the iocreasing disw
wereweH done. c what might come out u-f the mostnon... parity between.. the rate of technoiogi-

It is far too early 'in the session to gensii:ai~sounding research project, and, c21 change in certain segmentll of the
tell whether any influential support can in the absence of any solid argument food industry' and the le.vel of efforts
be obtained for this proposal. B1Jt at tathe, contrary, the general congres- being made to evaluate and control
this stage there is a great deal working siona] attltude seems to be that we· health hazards associuted with new
against it. In resp;)nse to th~ creation don't understand it loo well, or at all, products and processes. They rccog
of Elliott's cornmittGe, subcommittees but irs 'good for the CQUiltry. If the nize that radical depa'rtures' fwm the
on research were set up by Miller's own new and j~lrgeDemocratic' majority time· ho'nored practices )n :rrodt.lctton~

space committee and by the Joint starts 'a V\.'3ve of general congressional processing, preservation, distribution
Committe; on Atomic Enel'gyandthe reform. it is possible that a Joint Com-an'd serving of foods have raised new
Armed Services Committee. Thus. the mittc',:: on Research Policy might win question,,, concerning fhe microhioJogi
way is far from dear for a new stalJd- approvnl, but in the absc.nce of any" C.l] contamination of products- no"...'
1i1g committee 'to step into the field large-scale revision 'o~ the committee· reaching large segments of tht:~ p~\blic

of science and technology. structure, it -seems l.!nlikely that the
Furthermore, Congress seems to be Elliott committee will le:1\-'e behind

tending toward less agitation about fed· anything buf· .. an impressive pile of
eraI support and develop- reports.-:p.,',s."., qR;EENBERG
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!'\dminisjl"3
:,'( p.rndUCh!'> Umitcd

V;:iClJl!in,

before or
f~~v:, rctaikr"
either

The repon ,goes Oil ;0 S::iy· that "th,,"::'
final Pl.oJUCi' is D'!o,.;t uHHlnon.1y' p,:d(
aged in ;1 m\~[;1( C<ll; or ;1 pL1Sl!(' \'\ '.!-'"

:.,1 "

and paracolon 'org~\nlsl.n~,- ~lr~ptc<(lcci,

Triehindln spirc.!is, the- viw\ or inf<.cc

tious hep;:!,iris and various poisoning
ChC:'~lic~d" .

in partiaHy or completely prepared
forrn,"

The stlbcommitt~c was commissiGDCd
to ('1) revie\v the incidcncl;', oT f{~od~

lh."Jnr~ iHrli;i.c, i,iii fl)H.:;rohio\Ggi- Since lhe cirCel,;; of tl'('..,,~ ;;mictions

cal hnzarJs <,:s~ocj:lted Wllhnc\" tech·· are llsualiy lc-mpor:n-y ind!'ipo"iri,in,
no1Dgies, anc (iii) formulate principles such as many p~~opk \votild rl:,c,;; in
on which micrvbioiogicai clit.:ri,}, for the c<Hcgaryof nui.~~"ncc" rathc-rtI'wn
fwd's might be b~~sed. ser:ous h:li..<-lrds, it n;;ty ~e~~m ~mrri";ing

The subcommittee I1l!l;kes cle}tf that that:m NAS-NRC comrnittcc :-;hmdJ
asseSSfll.cnt of the microhiological Ii,'ll- single them out for a fllU<-;cale study. as though they ;,re "H,'rik~; C"'l'.C'qc,cc",
ardto is dl.fficuH from' a s-t3iis- Radical adV~U1ces, in fo()\.l lcchn.ology it is possibk:: to ~,~'..." >.'armed i:oDsLcriic

since reporting is In- and ;::hanges in patterns of food di-;~ products such ilS h:WiS :,nd b:K~on

and i:nsumcientiy detailed. tribution and pl\,:;nfatloll apf':.lrcntly s-tored nut of. the F:,ffig.:;r;'ih.~.j ~in::';J,"

records f{lf 1951 through 1960 explain the conCl;=rn of the fooo scien- Ifonic,iHy, in ;~omE'. V,'"lyS t\J)1:l\c;Clii::d

1300 outbre,aks andl on.aot) tis~s. food is s~~fer than ~hc milcil\ pnxesf>.... d
of wafer.;., milk-; and fqod-borne i\s any vetcranhous-c:\.\'ife knows. io v.ariety., ','In l.mireau;,cl food:' :,ays the

s<lL.that,:figures the years since' \\~orld \Var n /\l/i'_'ric,(l} report. "the. normai!1ora S(';[V(:s: t\V(\
time:~ gr{'ater would ,be much more food~buying 'i11-id cating habits have fti;li:ti()ll,~' ·thaC'coriccJ'6the~"c'6hshm.et:

a<::cura~e. VI/hat i:-; revealing in the:';'.' h(;t~n rnark(:dly nltercd, p~l.rticularly by it quickly rendets. ~h~ food un(kslrabh~

figures, however. i:; tnt;!. ·of ;he reported the availability of frozen and pr-.:- when swragc conditions are poor. and
cases, some 93 rerCf,;:H wen:.~ ,~"~n':;;!.ted cooked foods. Coin-operated food~ in son:...: c"lses it competitively repres~

with f..){}d and only 3 percent with dispens.ing machines and the growing ~es the- g'Co-wthof food po;~oning Dr-
.- water ;:1;nd 4 percent with milk or milk popularity of "carry out" foods. have 6unisms... _ The fQrrna s;;r,,'es to

,,:'prOdu~ts. contributed 1'0 the Changing of pat- 'warn the consumer of a poti:fitial' d:m ..
In recent, years the Public Health terns. ger, and the latter maY adlw!1,>' elimi~

~~l~;:has.gt,.)'p-pcd. h.<iiuin-g annual tc-:- The report pOiJlts om that ·the -safety nate the (h'tnger. In pa~teur;"l.t.':d foods
'rN~ 911:, :Ot~tbr~<tksconn,Gct~d with oJ fo'odin tradition~ll forms ..-pasteul:"~ the balanr.;e !S' up,~et: the organisms
fuod, mak.and w3{er,. butthe infornla~ ·'ized, milk' and c3Tlncd goods,· for ex~ that nonnally grow most vigorously on
tiODI!=0ntinues to appear i(l,,~~:'e-kly re~ ample--wa:;; reason,ibly' well assured the stt,re-u food ~t,-,,~ c1it~:i;::ul.':d. :md
ports. Respo-nsihiUty for, repofdng these by processing, which met, accepted "conditions ~l.fC probably m<~Jc more
stMistics has been given the new PHS standards. With many of the' new tech~ favorable for gro\','th and, perhaps.
Communicable DiseaseCentet" at At- niques ~ow heingused,' potent'tal, haz-. toxin production by PQtcnliaJly patho':'
lanta. Beginning -in 1962 the center be- ards along the-chain of production, genic organisms."
gan publishing a regular ':Salmonella processing, storage, distribution, and 'fhe report notes thatotltbr~aks,of
SllrvciHancc,Report,H which observers (i.oal preparation have greatly 'increased_ botulism traced to smoked fish in 1960

?-s a useful start toward gather. and 1963 are in",tances, of the hazard
a, nationall'w.sis' on From Hom-e.to Factory, of a mish<}ndling of mildly proc,essed

fiJ{ld·bo·rne diseases. l" i.-'he.m~jn impact of .the ..J)~W.,:f9?dfoOd.
in itsrcport'in~ '..technol...•O.gy has been to Shift. Pr:ep·a·ra. A number of new techniques for

of.suggeMions J9i: . ,t10Iiof:Jood from the home: tQthet?:c- 1'roces~jng <"convenience" foods ~u'ein

~
.,~~~~~~i~~'~~!~~;'i~~teporting of gastrqin,~': tory. The mass market fo:" fac~ory- 't4~,developm~n: stage Of' arc,~,~i~:

These suggestions .pr~pnredfoods 'can, of course, inean used for foodsalreadyont~emarKet{

ericouiage .greaie:r' Tthema'ss -distribution ·of.- contamil1ated ••:, The .fr:~ze~qrying".p,r9~g~'i..,Jj'!!:~ ..jy,l!j~!t,:~~J""
i<\:le,est on part of practicing physi., ( food. , product ·isJrozenundervacuunli,:.~s~::·

and health deP.3J'tment personn~l, ~ In a .factory a conflict may possib~y sumes a crystalline s~ructure, a114,c~p,'(':
and centralization o( respOfisibiHty:for )"arise betweenprodllction efficiency and be sioredon,a piwtr~ shelf untiL"r~:"
these disea.~s in one component of \ sanitary control. Arollnd~the~clock op- quired) has been the object of coosiih"
the PHS environmental heahhstrnc,,; eratl<:'D of machinery, for instanc~, m,ay Cfab~e' hoopla. Amo!l14 other n~wprO?;.;
ture, \ allow the buHdup of microbial con.. (:;ses on the horizon [lrc vacuum pack..

The il1n~~sses with whkh the subcom- ) tBmination. In generaL however, ac- :iging, infraredirradiatio:1! micro\V'ave
ITlittc:c wJsc:oncerncd are de$cribed this I cording to the rep::"rt, f()od ca1wers and . h~:J\ii1g, and,· radiation sieril;zalion_
way in the report. ,major fro7.en~f()od processors mainLiin . The repoft makes the point that

"The ,case fatalitv n1tt fOf all re~ (good sanit.ary contrci. . '''littie time now ellipses hc!ween a
ported outbreaks is' less than six per l~ Contaminalionin frcZt~n foods ap~ successful market triai of iJ. product
t~()~\,~;:Hid. and ~he, vel'Y .iarg~ nliliortty (pr:tenti).,' ,is.' !ikeiies~ 10 0cc~lr through 'tfH.l H~, almo~a \!niv~rsal :,pp;::arance
at 1,I;nes:; CU1- "<.'. deSCribed ;j,<; shcrt~ (l1Hshrindimg Or dClays dunng .storage throughout' the \-\~r) large /Hnerican
term, nCm-Ll.t2J !,~'istro~nteri-;j<;, TI1,: )l!()."t l';f transportation" during dispby in
(:omr,,}{)[l types of ilb;;::;; ,il'~ staphy~ Jsti}n~'i, or afkt ptirchasc hy con;;umcrs.
10,:oc.:::::1 food pojson;n~: illhl ;;~\hnond~'; Thr: report expresses concern ;I.hOU1

lOSlS. i\n()n~; fhe :,,"i,' fr,:q!l,:n1J:' re~ ) :;:J-c~ijk(l "·m;:..!\y jirocc:,;sc:d" foo(k in
p()rtt;d \:~)\l'~(-~~ c: food !·,'-(li"!:t; illnc:)~ ;\r,:: S \,..-hich '-J1~)croh;~,~ pop:'~ltion" :,;~\,\.

C/;)\,[ridiii/il bOIUlinulI!, Ci. ·\r"i<.!;'iiil, ~, b'.~(·n I<:(il!;~(~d i'l nun:h:

p~'r/n Ii;:" Ii \ !/!i('£i;'I,." \',:'/"{'!I\',;'; igd l;~ \; h;;,,: Ie i";C i,j al
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is c0ncerne.d that neW
stapdards be reason-

uniform across ·thecoontry, so that
ba rriers·· ar~ not erected, Efforts

by the leading national org:,l.nization of
food ::::.nd dnlg offic'ersto promol.e a
mode! law lfii;tates considering stich
legislation .appears to be having sorne
Su.cc~ss,

It is \videlY,_rc(',ogn1zed, inddentally,
that iIlOS[ ~,ta1e and local health au~

thon ties arc in prepared to enforce- a
microbiological code, and tha.t money
for trained personnel and new facilities
\';;:ould have to be round.

From ali of ihis it is clear that the
trail being blJzed in foo"3 l~>:::hnology

needs some tidying up by nubik heaTrh
officials, microbiologists, and other
food scientists.-JoHN \V.-\1. sa

/"-.,
I,. ,/' .-/ "'." »\. _,'

w ."~ logical implications arc not llnde~~n'Paie"js: Industry, tJniverc:it.ies . \\/. d~ug d:servesa... c,n~~pensa.lOry degre~
stood. And, according to thereporr,." Rene'" Debate on l,\,1ho (Nets Rights. o. market eXCL1SlYLY. The~ccond. the
Hd;;spi!c fe,ncv.'cd interest in 111icrobial ;~ t~J U.S.~Sponsored iVIedical Researeh stat:m,ent claims, is. causetl ~Y. '\m¥
·contaminatior. or.' fO(lds. current effort'> f' f realistIc government patent pohcw;$ w-
are inadcqu81C 10 cope .....'·irh pro~)kIW';: Aher more thana ;/ear of rc!3tive ward :tea'Jemie gnt:ltees. its refusal tl:';-

3:-isoctatcd with !'<lpid Ch"l1;:~(:::> and new quiet, the que::;tion of go\'ernmcnt ~.at~ r~:cOSt"ljze the righi to ,ippropri;"H(: fi-
dcvdopment.s in the food ~upply.." en!"' policies is again recei\'ing COncen~ r;anciai reline; for then1, nad the in-

The ~uhcomrniHee report cu!rninalcs (r<:lied attention, as government agencies <lbilitj' of the industry to cornpcte with
in ;1 discussion of the de-"i.']opnient and and (Hhc!' interested parti.:s 1110V~ t~)- rhe govcrnrnent fin;.\!1cbJJy for ul1iver~

of microbiologic~d criteria lor \\.';;1n! a darihcation of the policy· memo- sity rt~.;,~arch facilities:' These l}oEcies.
It !~a vcr:" circunlspect treat·- randum issued by President Kennedy in thc P\-1"A slatl~ment asserts:, are "rapidly
The rc;por: n(J(cs tn,lt It i~ pre- October .1963_ erectiHg a 'Berlin \Vall' bet"ween the

C!~l~tjllCe to set :t~gal microbiological The Kennedy memNandum was --th(' phannaceotical industry and a heavil.y
for fooll. ether than ·milk, first attemrq · h.' ('ope on ~{governrncnt':' financed governmental rcse-arch pro-

wat.::;:- The hlt;CI iCC homogeneous wide bash \\iith ,1 Jl1ajor p"'ohlem grow.. gran)."
i;011i:J"i\h whiet! n;,,\y be ·I:a:.!ily ~\Jhj;;,ckd ing out of' theskyrecketing fed~ral in~ Vvh;{t the indus.iry seem.s to he say-

andfHttariotl or <:hl.'r)lical trc;I!'- vcslmen; in ~,ci<;'ntifiC' resc~-\rch: Who lng, in shcrt, is that if th~~ government
"c.,2"'" _in clo~cd- sys1cnis. "On the olh,', ~:hi)uld h;jve ;h(~ p-;i~cnl rights to inven- J:11ways takes the patent reganHe:-:<s. of

the report }:ttys, "solid fn~)lis ~i<)n.s d,'.\covl,.'red ::\il govemmept grants i'ndnslTY\ contributi()n-s,l9J'Jl~,._~p.~I}e_X¢~·

""/\~i~~~tbe filtered, V~1r\' wid.;;!)' i:l 'nIH> ~;lld conrr:h~lS·: A~"{hough tbis Was ~l ';eardJ (either in thl': fonn- of outriglYl
and in the- k:rld (If P;-(', '--'"sing :" tOpic GI1'....:;'\Jch iJeoioguc~-, o-n ;il! sid-cs grant~ to res.earchers Of in theal';l.tiai
they ;ife 5:~.Ih.;,'(ted. ;i",; ;1:-,;: i'~m· Wt::i"l· \,(jcii"cn:nj~ U,Gmc can rig, anything . de'/elopmcnt of a product Jlrsf. disco\'-

in clos1.~d ~:YSi';:;~·:" ;,-\:irh ditncuH\, !c')s than full gO\"l"fl1r(,<~nt ~nent!ona ered on ,}. government grant), industry's
their production Lcil!tks ··g.l\:eaway." o(h[:\"'~;,!.rdi[\ggovern- ili\~entive to continue such cooperation

widely dis-persed, so thd control is ment holding:", a:-- i!~·! auackon free will---and by iIY:plichtion, the produc·
.; !lim"",lt. ~,ntertrisej, K~nnt ,; \' io,)k a middle tivit;: of medical rese::irch----dcdine.

ground.. T!w nwni'.l,·;:,ndum rejt.'Cted .<1 n,e only trouble with the ii).~,ps~rr'~

"sin.gle presumpli;:}n of ownership" on position is ihat -there does n~t,>~~,tG

behalf of ,the government andI?fQvi!:ied bt~ much solid evidence for,it. 'It'~i%true
thatjJI certain cases p~H:nt· rights, "Qouldthat in the past 2' ye~r$ the rit@pCf'of
be·acq\lire:d by the contractor~Jn-bne new drugs placed' on the mar:ket:',l!as

.<irea,ho,y.--ever~ that of "e_xplhra.ti?nir-,~ declined. but this is thought bYrUost
to)lclds,which directly concern'the-.pub- observer" to be related chi~fi-y"-,t<J<lbe

He' he.alth," the memorandbm wasdefi~ et;·ec!s of more stringent marketing ie
nitely weighted in favor q{ government quirements of th.e K(:fauYer~Hards drug
retention. In this it foHo",ved'a long. laws of 1962. The Hnk between the
·standing policy oj the Department of decline and any asserted breakdown in

or Healtb, E.ducation :in0 '\Vdfare (parent university-industry rdations seems re
agcl1CY of the Public Health Service and mote_ Evidence of a "hreakdown" i:)
the National 1nstitwes of Health) under itself lacking, since the pharmaceutical
which the government generJ:1Uy took industry appears to have spent over $2
tine to medical ;--,i$coverics made by million inore in R&D expenditure-sat
ftzsearchers on agency funds. academic instiiutions, medica} schools l

tna,-; plwrrn:ll.::eutkal industry, hospitals,·' and nonprofit inst.itutions' in:
.S"ooMI·ed (0 ;, cett:,ir\ eX1cnt by some 19:64thanirdidin 196J;'(The:jf1~ustry

university r'..'qrc:,cfltath'(:s, h'asbegtli1to Yfide total for such expenditures in
protest this ppl'<:y m>f is seeking a 1964 ,;';; estimated to be $1-5,2 million.)
change. The hidu<;i:rv c\.'ntcnds that this in addition,. the industry is able to sup
policy h,IS (i! "an acceIerat~ ply no statislica; evidence of a deterio
ing de:;lin(": of mel;!':;::) research co- rating rel,nionship, -and when asked for
sponsored by inuu'l':·y and govt;:rnmcnt" speci1k examples, PMA could contrihA

and (ii) "an increa'~ed ;;\L:::in on the tr;i- ute only ;1 handful c{ anonymous i1lus-·
ditional unlwrsh\'-1ndus-tr\ h.mds which trations which it recently solicited from
have been such an in1j"\ortan'!: segment its rnemher firms. Thcse offer s'.':veral
of this country's cfhYf[.s in meJl-tCa1 re- sfat(~nlents of the >.:a~:e but -tell nothing
search," The first of these, accbr<:1 ing to at all about t.he potential seriou:mess o~

a document recently made available py the events. described. (There is, as yet
the Pharmaceutical 1-.-1'anufadllrcr's As- no ,elisun to think that industryanxA
sociation (Pl\1A), the industry's trade ic-ly OVer p~tent rights has ever deprived
association an.dWashirtgton lohby,:s the public of ,a valuable drug.) One
largely the result of HEW's "confisc a- company_ for instance, -Said; "There
wry policies" ardits reluctance fa rec- h:i.VC hecn \Jczcns. of cases in \vhich v.-e
ognize that "the contribution of industry ha"''( had to give up any ide,,, oi COA

in private financiqg and operation with university pcopl~ anJ
develQyand ;rDa'rkct a olhers because they have had':: govern-



riley
if

(or if!!' :.'J'i: ~je:.!J ·'hi'c 1;;;::

ki,:jji;::·(;) l~ ;i,'..·,) ',\;L !Ki:lg lrt'.?d l)'.H :~nd

bIn ;1 is l;kdy thai
\\\."u:d \ i}.;(' t:: d'l.' cry once

Announcement has been made of the
formation of the hulilln Brain Researcil
Association (IBRA), .a nonprofit,sci
entific; ,and educational organizatio.n~

lBRA 'has announced plans to 'puhlish
Brain NeH's, a
designed to apprise members
news. in neurolo.gy. with p;,rli"ular
phai>ison :bn~inresearch,

reLated pf{)fession5~ Further
tioH. cnIBRA b ,available from
~*.i;::rji,Dir¢ctQr.Chiitaranjan Nation-'
at;t$:ancer Research Centre, CaIcutt~

--fh~..,:",~,ep;J;~tnlent of botanyof,th~';:'
.U.s. I~~~~,~.'?Vff£g.emn,. in Washington,~.:'
.O.C~' \vl~~'·,h'4~Iudes the' U,S.. N~Hiou.ai. . <: "\:. <",'.' ::<"':'.... .•. .

H{''i'h;:t:~~.n'hhas annoMN>ed ampr<:ttqri.;;'
fm: oa.·~· the 'receipt and shipment. of
'Spe:cimen~; The m~"1{"atoriHm is th(~ re,,;
Sltlt of plans hlmove fr.oul the Srnith
scniaJl Institution buHqing to the Mu
seum oJ Nr:tural History building. It
bas th.ercfore been requested that be~

tween 1 April'and 31 Octoher, no speci
nH:nS he shipped to the department, and
no specimens be requested for lean.

\ ;;t': 01 gy,'(:;Tli1kn1 r~tcnFon

:i:"'p·:;:;:r"d ~cfi(1U"';Y ~h,(';,-nened.

---EU'\OR L\NGER

Announcements

The Unh'ers·Hy Corpor;ltimt for At..
mosp.het'ic R-esear-ch (UeAR) ,which
operates the' N~il;otw! Center for· At~

mOH1ni.:rkRes'earcn in BOHlder, Colo;.
rauo. h;l:'i announced the creation of a
Council of M'emhcrs, and the election
of five IT;,S. univc',s:ties to l}CAR mem
bership.· The cOllriciL to he comprised
of a scientiflc reprf~semati\'e fr Ol'n ea.ch
memlwr university, wi!! perform the
function of'sc!cntinc l"':'\!CW," t<.) hc1p
insure that rcse<':Td~;:lnd facility pro"
grams of GlC, Corporation "are respol1
·slve to the changing needs Df the 2t

mosrheric sciences ~iHd of trw university
community," The- five nev.'l)' dected
mcrnhcrs are th: ur;}vctsitks of Colo-
rado State, A);""bi, Colorado, Texas,
and Ulah, Ofher memhers <~rf', the uni
versitie:; of /".,.rizO!'iil, Culifm·nia. Chl
C;;igO. ('c'melL F'lorida Stare. Johns
fhlpk111:-'. Michig;ip. New 'ior1;. Pcnn
:sylvania State, SI. Loois. '''rex:;s A&M,
'lv':\~.hington. \\/j-.;cunsln. ,ind Y\-'f.LT.

On a cw:(:-hy-C:i<: i!~b;~: ,-) :;',:v(:",d ~:ers:

If thi,; \\(:1"(' C'~~lcnded. "",ulluhl lhe
ullivc-rsj1'i~s v,ouid, !hCil dii..'kCi- \\;1"

d!·ug comp<'inic:<; ah(,u! ··;~i·:g';n\(" .,;"(

J:;l;(J:o"r:,d·,s<.:a!c te'lUng. ~!nTl0pl,;'~' 1,

and m,ukcting 0f riC\~ 1'1f'O,.:U(~r:,. mu,:Z1
a~ in some in\tanccs 'the compani('s ;',(,\\,'

dicker with Ihe governmeoL
A question let"! unan:->\\'Ncd I,vhen the

competing daims to paten! righh arb
ing from government rese:J.fch contracts
are sorted out is whether any of them
make any sense in the era of big sci
ence-,None of the claimants has much
resemblance to the independent in~

ventor the patent systen1 ·was originally
. designed to encourage. Thcdosesl,- ocr
h..-:~ps, is the univ~~rsity investigator who
TIJakcs a discovery, but .even he. is dis
tinguishedfromhis predecessors by tt.e
absence of persona! risk. Tbe university
is chiefly the clerk, th~ government' is
the payma~lef, andihdu"try frequeml,y
is the irianufacturer of a finished prod~

uet designed' hy someone else.
The inapplicilbiHty of tra(HtionaI

rules app-€ars' to be partly responsible'
for 'the fog jnwhich most discUs.~.io:il$

of the patent. problem becom~·env-c.~,

loped, But despite the blur,: gqvernment
agencies and the interag~nciPatet)tAd~

'visoryPanet, aboJy estab1ished t1Y the
Kenh~dy memorandum, under the· Fed
eral C,.-,uncil ·for Science and Technol
ogy, are forging ahead, attempting to
adjudicate conflicting claims 'v'lithollt
rnasterminding anything like a revolu
tion in the pa~cnt .system or the con~,

cepts underlying it. Revisions and ex~

tensions of the Kennedy 111Cluofandum
are expected to be issu.edsometirne' in
~anuaty by the Patent Advisory Par.eJ~

the ,first fruit of efforts di,rccted toward
another goal of the 1963 policy, ·-.that
of bJ:;.inging SOJn0 ,unity into <d~vefse
agency practices. The new statements
He expected to of1'I~r th(~ agencies guide
lines for applying the basic poi icy in
panicular Irlsi;jnCf;/i, !lahaps; .amplifying
pcnnissiblcexccptions t(, the general
pOlicy of government retention. How
far the guidelines will go in lessening the
compiaints of industry and the univer
sities Is uncertain, though both parties
have been conferring wifh government
officials behind the -scenes, and both
Mo~ar.an air of mysterious hopefulness.
'9Jie' brake on possible moves toward a
dramat~c change.in emphasis oil govern
ment retention i!< the alertness of a
smaIl hfnd of Senate ·lIberals to any
threat of '~gi"ve.::J.way>t of the fruits of
government-sponsored research. Illter¥
ested congressionalin'...csi ;galor~-~mmi
notah;y Dcmocr'm:ic:':"scnalo:·s Long of

H:tnt gtJiH. :since sLlch gove-rf'ment
granh:cs are ufiahJe to give the comp"my
assurance of iH1Y signJHc<lnt exclusive
rights." Com.r'ncnts recerv~d by PMA

. 'from universities on the same point
i)'w"re t~quaJ.Iy vague. The following ap

'l:oJie typical: "I""1,my of the :::om~

clswhich f produce are potential
",('eutjc:~iagcnb. Yet, they cannot

hot be tested simply because the
,,:l'nentthas fir~t claims; and a phai.
"~trfca'comp~\fiY win not test 'under
"¢ircun1stances. ,- Industry oft1ciaJs

to assemble more concrete

i;5J!'i~~4;~~;::tnt~:O:lt:':'~t?,pport their case' before
:;j but 50 L\T their demoll·

\.~niti(ms h~iVC heen whoH)t ~m0nymous.
,appears to bea mild ca:~e of. "verdict

ng.. rH gr;nH5.·' Anofher reported
rc(:etv(';,; "numerous requests to ~(:r(".(:n

C(ii11pounds," bw' that it nov,' refuses to
do "any of thIs \vork where the corn~'

Although its effect on industry·uni..
",mltv rdatiorisis unclear, the prohlem

who· sh.ouM ha\'c, th~ rights to re~

'/;$~itch CO;Sp011S()red by industry andgov-

i~t;~~!~i~~~::'~:I~to~n;'lrhJeii~e:1S~a teal one. The
take the:

of the
that it '" ill lose patent

governinenteven in· in
the government's ·con~·

~:o the .research is·.. ·smaller
its own.. So far, however,. this com-

is an 'ahstractone, for no
l-:as facts 'and figures

disp,ote:cl t.ights, have
particular cases_,Both

Kennedy policy and·HES'" reguiaM

to leave enough, loophQle..s.,
'f"IUitable solutions to such disp,utes,
jhere is 110 evidence thatgove!~n..'(/""/':""'"' m.ne;;,hip either has bel~n:or: win

an immovable rule.
The position of the universities is

nowhere stated as explicitly' as that of
the drug industry. It appears) h6wever.
that the ~miv~rsities' main interest is
in obtaining patent rights thel11sclves,
not in ameliorating the effects of trc
"deteriorating relationship" with the
drug houses. and that the main reason
for c{)operation is a mutualin~t in

,:,seeing the regulationsalteredlli U1:ti~

were allowed to ·.take title to
di(\cov~~ries made on plibHc funds, it:'

,\\'ould he under the theory that an edu
cational institution could administer a
patent in the public interest as satis
factorily as the government can. Under
this theory, HEW already; has ;;;gree
ments with 1.7 universities. permitting
them to hold titles, ma'kcs awards
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